
Medical Supply Program Pricing
Updated March 2024

*All items are supply-dependent*
*This is not an exhaustive list*

Supplies not listed - $5/lb

Beds
Air overlay mattress $100
Bed rail $10
Home healthcare bed $400
Hospital bed mattress $100
Overbed table $25

BioMed
AED $500
Cardiac monitor $250
Centrifuge $200
Defibrillator $250
Kangaroo pump $50
Microscope $250
TENS unit $15
Vital signs patient monitor $500

Diabetes Supplies
Glucometer $15
Glucose test strips $5/lb
Lancets $5/lb
Needles for pre-filled syringes $5/lb

Gloves
Sterile/Non-sterile $5/lb

Large Items/Furniture
Bassinet $50
Chair - broda $70
Chair - cardiac $150
Chair - geri $100
Chair - phlebotomy $100
Chair - swivel $25
Chair - vinyl $25
Exam table $500
Hoyer / Sara Stedy - manual $500
Hoyer / Sara Stedy - electric $750
IV pole $15
IV pump $300
Mayo stand $50
Refrigerator - mini $25
Side table $15

Linens
Bed pad - washable $5
Scrub bottom $3
Scrub top $3
Slipper socks $5/lb
TED stockings (anti-embolism) $5/lb
Towel $2
Washcloth $1

Orthopedics / Physical Therapy / Durable Medical Equipment
Cane or crutches $5
Commode $25
Grab bar $10
Knee immobilizer $5
Knee walker/knee scooter $60
Raised toilet seat $10
Rollator $30
Shower bench $25
Shower bench - PVC pipe on wheels $35
Shower chair $15
Shower chair - PVC pipe $45
Slide board $15
Step stool $25
Versaframe (for toilets) $25
Walker or hemi walker $15
Wheelchair - standard or transport $65

Personal Care Items
Bed pad - disposable Free
Briefs and pull ups Free
Feminine hygiene products Free

Respiratory
Ambu bags/BVM (all sizes) $10
CPAP machine w/ 2 sets of tubing $25
Nasal cannulas (all types) $5/lb
Nebulizer tubing $5/lb
Nebulizer machine $25
Oxygen concentrator $500
Oxygen mask $5/lb

Surgery
Central line dressing kit $3
Central line insertion kit $20
Central line tray $20
Chest tube insertion tray $20
Laryngoscope - metal $35
Foley catheter insertion kit $3
GI Tum-E-Vac gastric lavage kit $12
Gowns - non-sterile / sterile surgical $5/lb
Hemostat $1
IV start kit $3
Laceration kit/tray $10
Ligature kit (expired) $50
Needles $5/lb
Scalpel w/ metal handles $5
Scalpel w/ plastic handles $3
Scalpel blade $5/lb
Scissors $4
Spinal tap tray $20
Stapler - reload $15
Stapler - sterile $25
Smoke evacuation pencil $12



Syringes $5/lb
Thoracentesis kit $20
Towel clamps $5
Trach care kit $3
Tweezers $2

Sutures
Suture - expired $2 per suture
Suture - in-date $3 per suture
Suture removal kit - sterile $5
Suture removal kit - disposable $4

Vital Signs
Blood pressure cuff - automatic $25
Blood pressure cuff - manual $15
Blood pressure machine - wall
mounted

$25

Otoscope $50
Otoscope & ophthalmoscope set $100
Percussion hammer $5
Pulse oximeter – finger $30
Pulse oximeter – large $100
Scale - adult upright $25
Stethoscope $5, high-end $25
Thermometer - digital, large
hand-held (Welch Allyn, etc.)

$25

Thermometer - digital, small $5
Thermometer - thermoscan $15
Thermometer - tympanic $15
Tuning fork $5

Wound Care
Wound care $5/lb


